Otterbein University
April Fools Invitational
McVay Track at Memorial Stadium

Meet Director: Thomas Bambach – Thomas.bambach@otterbein.edu – 616-644-4594

Date/Time: March 30th, 2019

Field Events begin at 10:00 AM
Running events start at 10:30 AM

Schools: TBD

Scoring: Top 8 Places (10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1)

Entry Fees: $400 per school. $200 per gender. To help offset the cost of the meet we will accept unattached athletes at $10 per event.

Entries: Meet entries will be done at Direct Athletics at www.directathletics.com.

Deadline will be at noon on Thursday, March 28th. Window will be from 12/31/18 to 3/28/19.

Unlimited Entries per event – Please enter your athletes with a realistic estimated performance so we can get good competition within all heats/flights. We will make every effort to accommodate corrections that day but no guarantees. Scratches appreciated.

All unattached entries will be required to pay online at directathletics.com before entries are confirmed.

Timing, Results: Timing First will provide the timing for the meet and we will have printed results at the end plus getting them on our web site asap after the meet ends. Live results will be available at www.timingfirst.com and displayed at the meet.

TFRRS: NAIA, NCAA DII, NCAA DI are all using the TFRRS web site for reporting results and POP service. These results will be sent so please make sure you have registered all athletes and obtained ID numbers.

Field Events: In the long jump, triple jump, weight throw and shot put we will give all competitors 3 jumps/throws and take 9 to the finals for 3 more attempts. Starting heights for the pole vault and high jump will be determined by the entries.

Running Events: We will have prelims in the 100m dash and the 100/110m hurdles races taking 8 to the finals. All other races will be finals. 200m runners will be asked to re-declare 1 hour prior to the race.
Hip Numbers: Will be worn. Please have your athletes check in 20 – 30 minutes prior to their race.

Spikes: Maximum of ¼” exposed pyramids will be permitted at all events. Please no spikes off of the track surface!

Training: Athletic training services will be available. Please bring your own medical supplies. Notes from your certified trainer or physician are needed for all special treatments. Athletic training questions should be directed to Chuck Goodwin cgoodwin@otterbein.edu or 614-823-1634

Misc: Concessions will be available but please keep all food out of the track area.

Facilities: The track surface is Mondotrack SX including LJ/TJ runways. Also we have added a 3 meter LJ board for 23’ plus jumpers. Surface was new for 2012.

Camps: Team camps may be set up in the bleachers or around the outside fence of the track.

Time Schedule:

Field Events – Gender - Time

Women’s Shot Put Final – 10:00 AM - Men will follow
Women’s Javelin final – 10:00 AM - Men will follow
Women’s Pole Vault Final – 10:00 AM – Men will follow
Men’s Long Jump final – 10:00 AM – Women will follow, Triple Jump will follow
Men’s High Jump final – 10:00 AM Women will follow
Men’s Hammer final- 10:00 AM Women to follow
Men’s Discus Final – Will start 30 minutes after the conclusion of the Women’s Hammer Throw – Women to follow

ALL TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE - THIS IS A ROLLING SCHEDULE

W 100H Prelims – 10:30AM
M 110H Prelims
W 100 Prelims
M 100 Prelims
W 3k Steeplechase
M 3k Steeplechase
W 4x100 Relay
M 4x100 Relay
W 1500
M 1500
M 110H Finals
W 100H Finals
W 400
M 400
W 100 Finals
M 100 Finals
W 800
M 800
W 400H
M 400H
W 200
M 200
W 5k
M 5k
W 4x4 Relay

*200m races will be seeded on the fly

*After entries are received we will resend an approximate time schedule